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ligious1" newspîpr ; but as it is.not a "denomnina-
tional" matter, as equl.y touching Christians ouf all
soris, I have concluded that what I have to say
will, with yaur pertinion, appear m)ost fitiy in

your pages, tichl atddress tle general public.
WVith the temperance ioveient I profess the

sincerest sympathy, and I feel tat 1 an but acting
the part of a true friend in iiy present endeavour
ta keep it free fron one of those iischievous ex-
crescences that threaten not only ta imp;rair its
benelficent operation, but to tiun it into an enemy
of C3h ristiani ty-a imoderu forim of Manicheisi.

An ruhappîy symtpntom of this danger is seen in
the gruwing disposition not ouly ta disuse but ta
denounîce wine, or, as the tautulogical phrasa is
fermeuteid wine, in thu Holy Commîuunion. To
show that I amu not proceediug to fighlt a mnan of
straw, your own culumîns of luth Augurst will suf-
fice, wiere Iwe are infurmîed that the iparish Of All
Saints,' Cleveland, is thrcatened with disrLptinui
on this question; the leader of ani)e part, "denoune-
ing the employmnent of the feîrmîented grape juice
nChurch as an opening wedge ta dissipation and

drunkenness for the young and weak-]headed ieoi-
bers uf the congregatiun." lu a number of the
Orillia Packet during the present year a clergyman
of this diocese, whose naine it would not be kind
ta iutroduce here, writes saine frightful noUSse
in justification of his own departure fron tLie prac-
tice of lit Chuurich of Engiand aud lite wiole Cath-
a]ic cil urch Dr. Normuan Kerr, a the late Churcli
Congress at Derby, said h would refuse tu pre-
scrilie fur any inelbriate who, fur any reao, even
religiotis, tasted an alcoholic drink. Au Irish
Presbytarian divinîity professor has said in a speech
before the General Assemnbly : "A peculiar theory
of temîiperance has led] to a very grave iziudîicatiutn
of the mnost sacrcd of all the ordinances of Chris-
lianity. Saioe of our sessions, ling ta vitat

tiy regard as conlsCientioius shvrls, have either
abolished the: use of 'Vine in the Lard Sueri) ai-
tugbther, or' have adupted the imedial coure of ai-
lowing, in adition, thie use uf t umixture aileged to
be the unf'ernented juice ut ' ite grape." N wuii-
der that [te sltou(l lnv to add t lat "tlis chatîge
has pro'uvitd a f'r'tile saorae aof di.crd." At ou0r
Novemiber mneet ing of Syntod last y var I spke ii
d')r'Cation1 of t pro pfauity of reconije ding

"'buttermhîik ilsteail ao wine l'or the sacrament;
and a 'l'oIuito tu rc paier wi polite enouigl
ta seni tme a iurIhber ]utiig iy speci, anid as-

Nu-ing m11e thiat theWî'y shoîuîuld lave tu lesitatioU iii
p>refering ta "burteriik'ta ite wihne. And

h tri and thrte tlergy ]finid perI'snUUs 20 s Iiis$lei
by Iis fsale teaching ais tO refuse to partakie af the

hily Coutnuntion lit hie ictse of Liicol, thie
hearned Itishop Wodsworth lias forbidden ills twv

of grape juice,w'lhîcli was creeing in liera and thre.
But ail the-e iismliuceS, painlfully sufficient as they
are, mnigit have been wholly superseded by qtot-
inig a imost painful sentence fro the "l'eiperanece
Ilible Counîentary :"--\We here reatch, it says,
"the last pinch i' the argumnent. Did the Saviour
ui/ernland tha law, or did lie nut! Did lie observe
the law, or break it? Il' lie used feraented liquur
lie iniust, eitier ignîorantly or initentioially, huv'
broken it l' Thus fite whole question is audaciouis-
ly assrtumed bore, witlout su imuch as a Veil of rev-
erence for our Lord ItiuseIf. I tiink that uidtr
these cir'cuimlsftances thera is need, andt it iigh

time ta addrss the understanding, and ta airm
the conscience ut' the Christian public, lest a great
evil, untder the patronage of zealous but misguided
nieit, grow ta a dangerous strenigth before it is hali'
prieceived. Ta currupît or abolish the divine'st
mieans of grace, specially ordained for tli "strength

ening and refreshing uf our souls," and that in the
suppîosed interests ai' tenperance, would be a paint-
fui application of the iad rutle, "prapter vitamn
perdere causas vivendli," l'or Lte sake ofone partie-
ular virtura tu destroy graciou4 help to ail virtues.
With yaur permission, titrefore, I will ende'avour
in a feaw Jetters ta dernaustrate the butselessucs of
the xmiserable quotatict from the "Tenpîerance

Comîentary," and of the idea that unfermueited
ape juice is the proper element for the Ioly

I enid with a quotation froma a learned article in
lte Preibyterian Review (N. Y.) for January last,
Of wViichî 1 shail niake sane use :-"One of li
ma.t devoted and successful advocates of temper-

ance, the late Dr. .Jahn Edgar, of Belfast, whien he
Ieatrd and real of cert.ain ze-îlots wlto would itake
the drinking of wine a sin per se and wrouid exclude
genuini wine frota the Table ut' ta Lord, gave ut-
terance ta this retmark, 'Wien the devil cannota up-
set the coach, he mounts ithe box anti drives.'"

JOlN CAlitY.
Port Perry, 15th Nov., 1882.

THE STORY OF TIlE NAG'S HLEAD.

01Y F. F. S.
WE know that one of tha imost ilmtportant tlings

in tha Ciurc of ingland, if htut te rtost imp îur-
tant, is the valiitily of' her lIuly Orders. The

m1tost luiparlant, lecause an this linges the validi-
ty ao' the Sacrauets, for witbouit illa auïthurity
rheae sacrunrents would 1101 nly le meanitgies,

but valueles. Witnt valid Orders, our cotse-
cratiuns, ordimatious and cunfirations, wouild te

but dumbtîl, shows. Tiis i, Oir stranghotulid 'ich
iianists aita contilly attacking, but whicih

uznly resuRs in tieir leaders beinitg iiwîardly con-
vineed aI' the imaîpregabdity of our pUtitivhi.
They i'otuid tell us ithat iavig' a coîuniîsir,ion
stamped withi ApastuLic auturity, uur uildreni du
nut at their baptisai becomtte "mmbe's u hri.st,
childreun o Con, anil ilheritors ut' the Kiiglomî

of Ieave;" that in the Holy Euicharist nu ilnvisi-
ble Christ cunes l strenIgtIen our boiies wt tii ite

Brau uf Life ; that 'ulr mîarrigV's receive not the
blessing uf' 1oly Cjurci aud ithat cur diead lit> it
unasaniîîlitd graves.

TlIe s"eker afte trutit natutraliy enquillires, '"wilat
grouniids havu the furiists ori tuc tssertis,
whicl, if true, wî'ould shakea g'-tt naition's fLith
iii whliat we' li'rmlisy believe tole lit' purest bianich

- fChri-t's Charh oi eairth, :and vichi would fil
ourtî tuintds w-ilt p'lexin doubtL '"

Il, t uls th luuk imo thiese ssertis -wE clin-
tnut cati 1 

the'lmî ar'gtli'its, fur tle lave ntoL ai

shladuw ut' rv'aýîu<I in thtemii -- aud sue huis ofteni
iley Lavfres'eîil u thoat light ut' t escareh

into whiîchi Lott Lumists dîre nlot entr'.
L-t us ini gate Lt cellirateil "N 's Iltad

abi e uf the icst senîseless and puiitierile iii-
venîtiuns of I uie for attackin.g tlie Orders of' lte
C rii'ci 'f E'glnd.

After shurt r'eign of' Qutn Mary, hr h·i -
sisteri Liz/abhet h wii ptl;aced upton lIhe throî'ne uf

lngindi. Two ays aler the acaetssi of 't
Elizabet hi, Catrdintl Pole, Archbishop f Cantr-

biry, dlied, eavig 'aciat lthe chair u' St. AUt gs-
t iu. The rat duty cf thi, titn' quten was (o titi
tie vacaicy uf the A reblipiscoupa tee. JT eani
tandi Chaptero uaterbuary havtig mîtt and1 iaviiig
reiv,d its vi/e d'e/re, the an tu wh omiti tihey

elctedtoJ l he Arcipiisccpate was th'e Rv. IJr
Mattihew Pariker. The quen ilittn issutd ani iii-
perial imîanialte to certan Bishps to coliseeratu

Dr. Parker.
Now' what Romiianisti is waitt us ta believo is rthis,

that witi Avery Cathed'ai a Cihreb in all Eni: g.
iantd at thej disposai, with a suleiUi or1iiital
suited ta thteir view%'s, with tlire lawlitily cOise-
crated Bisaps, knuwing that watchiul eneiies

Uee an e.ery side reaidy' tu fitd a flaw in thieir
pruceedings, and knowing tat party fetiig was

but iuiint ani uuseruulas, iwe are askt'd to
lelieve tha thiesa Bihoiups weut. ta a tavera aind

imtadu the consecration ut Ai' sho Parker a
profane farce. Would Quen E':uilibeth l'or aî

taomnt hia. e toleraitdi suchl praceedings i W'ould
Parliatent or Convueat ion have pein iriied th tise

iien to take their seats il either ut' these budi's
aitter suci an unhallioed tratsactionî i Would
there have been nto ptublic uttcry against schi an
outrage ? Are we to b'lieve tat Achbi' sup
PIaker and his assueiatos w'ere insate, or du

Roaunists rhinrk thta wo have lut uur r'eas'on ?
Not once, flot Lwice but hutîndtlreds or tintes has
titis mllonitrous fable bet prouduceil by RutItnînists
as an argimîent agintst tlie validity of the Orders
of the Church of Engiand.

lu the fi-st place, tiis stary was net licard for.
aI least forty-five years after the counsecration took

iace. Lt is first founl in a conitruvtrsial book
w-vritten Iy an uxiled lioman Priest by the lItname of

liolywoutl. The star>y is afterwaurds fould and
i repeated in no less than tive diiferent ways, each

version contradicting the other four in resptect to
the ntumîber of consecraturs present, the dates, ad
the prOeelintgs, aII On tLis a on1 another occasion,
"their wiîtness agrted lot tgethort 'i The well-
known an igutary, Mr. Tiernay, and the learned
[tounma Catholic historian, Dr. Lingard, both deny
lte trutlh of the stary. The former says, "I iust
oIr hîowever, that after a careful perusal of ail

ltat las bean' written on this subject (the Nagtr's
Head Cousecration) t amu comîpelled to atdopt the
Opposite apînion," i. A., fromt Mr. Dodd'a, ' in

h1is history crediuts it. Tha saine gentleman refers
ta il again and calIs it "tle asupposed mauninerv in

Cleapsidle.' We cint elp, tlerefor, belieVin1g
that this Natg's hed story is a futile, falsa and

contradictory inveitt n.
Btut wea are tolit that iwe iave na prouf of' hie

cotscr'ation aI Dr i:irlow, oine of the four cons:-
rators ut' Ar'bishop Parier, fro tLi fact that
lhis conseration is n>t racorded ini the register of
Labrilieth. Dues this prove anything eitler way i

Frtunattelv, we Lave other prutos . the cosecra-
Lion Uf lisltup liow. e was installed ii th
flouse of Lurts, June 30th, 15.i6, as Bishop of SL.

avid's. According to law, lie coul not be a
spiritual peer nitid afiter Lis cousecration. Since

ite uta of E.a 1 11 ne had sat in tli House
ai Lotts ais a Jlisiuip-elect. lu the year 155. he

Occupied a seat in evoeat ioni as Bishop uf Bath
and Wells. Il the year 154i2 le was une of the

otnserators of Art itir Btulkeiley. The fact of bis
cnse'cr;ti not being recordd lues nut thereforo

prove that lie hall not reived Ite Apo stolic Comî-
iiissiui. I uring the Prinacy of A rciuslop War-
lniat, teIty-six consc'ur:îtiUns tuk place, tind six

et thet.ste are lot ta be fond. 'l'e uttteration of
1.th turable Gitrdt iner iottu t e fouind in the

Lambalh 'gist'. iUut after ail, it, is not neces-
sary o prve Barloiw's cunsecrationî, l'or ounly three
Iishops are the r'quired canumvtcai umtiiber for

canscratin.There weri prestent at Arcibishtop
arktrt's tcseer ion, three it's bs ides Bailow,

viz , iludgkins, Seury', ant Covertdale. 'Tihre cal
b nu loîbt of thi'eir ciseciatatin, as we hvie the

dates of their euascrations, and the lunaiies 'of their
coisu'r'ators, anti this siccessioun w'e ca trace lack

ta tie Apustles themslves. 'Toi thiieni Arch-
bishiop lParker's conse'ratin n accutunt e' Dr.

itrlow is ats silly as il is prestming, and uily
pr'ov's unia thing--1hat te Rotanists no ta, itng

huti h in ono siad' UF the Nag's leati atory mtust
niedsii itiveit a ieiw bjttioi.

As il the tiwo abov' conteoetions aiwre not enought,
litnnists frthie tel is that the ordital miry

iave bean inîeumîplt'te, and soperhaps imighit iave
invaiatedl ithe consecratio. Thty caii that 'e

eitlar'd and imp roverd i t afterwards. But this

proves nithiing, for wte claimi that "every Church
hiath power tI t'cte r'ites and ceremoiees," and na

'bje lion canL possibly be male tu oir service-(1),
heîaust' ire dropped certain no-eseial cere-

Imuit u f ute sixth and ev'n as laite as lthe twlth
centties, atd (2), because thie sword "Pries and
"i uiiuhp" didiot occur in the actual frm of ar-

daiiiing. u te Ran PnLIitifical inEpiscopal
e..asec'ataIn tht w'rd "hishop" is entirely absenît.

IRoaîuîtisis evidejtlyr verlook hlie fet that the
orders of the Chirch of Engl iave bren aid-
mîitt'd valid cven by Popes. 'iere is io doubt

Pitt IV., in i le:i er ta QUeen lizabeth, alfra ta
sanction lia Book of Commun Prayer, inncaudiug

the Orditual, if she wvould recuive it from Iimu.
'li iillistriout. M. ussutet, ifp of Meaux,

iatter I'(Davenpittort of Saita Calra, th liell known
Dr. Stt'pheni Gusîght, aud imîany ather Romain Catlho-

lie dlivints testify lt the validity of aur Orders.
And we like to receiva anti lear slci opinions, for
it shows that even aimong lromanists themaelves
there are foIund invit iho are asaaited te credit
such outrageous inventions as the "Yag's Head

Con.secration."

QUER iE S.

(To the Editor of the t hurch Guardian.)

Saît,--ill yout allow tue ta ask tîlîough your
coluins, the flilowing questions : la thera any
authity for

1at. The reatIer of lte Lessonssreacing' t.hom
looking up at tic congregation fraquently, as if,
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